
Emphasizing the importance of knowing the "anatomy" of our com-
munities, a health officer illustrates with two examples how epidemi-
ological data and techniques can be used in program planning and
suggests where more infornmation is needed.

Epidemiological Techniques and Data
in Planning Public Health Programs

By BERWYN F. MATTISON, M.D., M.P.H.

IT WOULD seem unnecessary to stress the
reasons for the importance of program plan-

ning in public health. We hiave heard a great
deal about program planning during the past
few vears, and we lhave learned that it, as well as
program analysis, is a responsibility of a health
department director that he must not shirk.
In order to plan new programs, we need an

occasional glimpse of the health problems that
lie ahead and of the techniquies now being de-
veloped that mav be applied to control them.
We also need estimates of the current effective-
ness of existing programs, for often new pro-
grams can be added only if obsolete activities
are discarded. In both instances the data and
techlniques of epidemiology can be used to good
advantage.
As long ago as 1927, that dean of American

epidemiologists, Wade Hampton Frost, who
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was talking abouit the relating of disease fre-
quency to population characteristics, said that
we needed many "facts collected especially be-
cause of their epidemiological significatnce.
Tlhese, which are, perhaps, the most distinctive
data of epidemiology, include systematic col-
lective observations on the incidence of dif-
ferenit diseases in relation to such details of
local environment, personal lhabits, past history,
aind inidividual traits as may be supposed to lhave
a probable relation to the ocecurrence of the
disease." This goes far beyond the usual mor-
bidity and mortality rates according to age, sex,
aniid race. In view of the developments dur-
ing the past quarter of a century, we might
translate for local environment: level of hous-
ing sanitationi or fluorine content of the munici-
pal drinking water; for personal habits: the
number of packs of cigarettes smoked each
week; for past history: frequency of prior ac-
cidents; and for individual traits: the state of
the individual's nutrition in terms of percentage
overweight or underweight. Then we have
striking reminiders of the acutity of Dr. Frost's
statement.
Such data are the natural domain of public

lhealth. Thlev form a basis for the determina-
tion of a particular community's pecuiliar anat-
omy. Ihere I should like to (ligress for a nio-
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Ielit to stress tle illll)ortalilce of the colleel)t of
(oIlilllUlllitV aiia<tonivx.

i1otiitl efl acticig ( lilliaiilll Illnle(licille aln(l
hiis patielits accep)t the ill inI idliail as tle clili-
clias propel tieldl of oi)erations. Ilis kiiowl-
ed(ce of Ilormlual luistolog 1ld(l an.atomiiy and his
trainingr alli( experience in tile )althogrenesis anid
etiology of disease fori-i the foundations of lhis
valuie to tile indIividIual ill curiiv_ or amineliorat-
inol illness. A;lso, it sIlolild 110w be firimily es-
tabl)islle(l thlat thle p)ubl1ic Ilealtil l)plvsicianl lhas
thle a(lditional responsil)ility of knlowiln r tile
chlaracteristics, of tile gyrouips of inidividuials
whilch Imiake upl) Ilis coiniuitniiiy anld the disease
patterlls of tile coiiiinunity aIs a wliole anild of its
vlariouIs popul atio0n groups.

Tllere is a alrallelism ilere that cannilot le ig-
ilored: Juist as the pr-iv%ate plhysician examines
tlle variois plarts of the humiil-ani body in order
to uniderstan(i W-lt is Soilng on in hisismdi-
vidual 1)atient, so imuiist the puiblic lhealtlh p)lysi-
cian exaiiiine a grouip of comlllnlltiitvwide fiac-
tors in or(ler to uilderstand disease )atterns as
thev affect miiasses of lpeol)ie. But thlere is also
a strict dichlotolny: T'le kinids of informationi
necessary to analyze and correlate coimmiiiuniity
factors witlh disease pr-evalenice are sicili that
they are not readily available to the individual
cliniciane , based as they miiust be on reports of
disease, deaths, anid birtlhs an-id inivolving, as
they (lo, not clilaracteristics of tlhe illdividual but
group1)patterns of these clharacteristics. Tlhis,
only a comuinliliity agency, such as tlhe healthl
departmeint, is in a position to perform this
fliliction.

WIliat are the factors involved in determin-
ingc cominuility anatomy? The following list,
thloutgh by no miieans all inielusive, gives exam-
)les of tile prinlcipal kinids of factors, a knowl-
edge of whiclh will add considerably to the
Mil(lerstanding of community disease patterns.

Imiteirnal factors:
1. Age.
2. Sex.
38. Race.
4. Iniherite(d tenideiicies.

I'xternal factors niot controlled by public
liealthl p)rogralis:

5. Type of %vork anti d workiing enviroiinmenit.
tI. Economiic status. as reflected by housing and

nutrition.

T. Climate and seasoins.
S. ('Cronologic location otnl tile olln-telt1n (disease

illeinlelice ecyle.

14x.xternal factors (contrl al)be by pliblicliealtli

9. Sanitation.
1). Physiological resistance to diseaLse.
11. Isolationi, quarantine, an(l hositalizt-itinn.
12. Health educationi.

N\ow let us turni to soimie illustratiolns of tile
use of epidemiological data anid tecliliiqiles il
p)rograin p)1allillag andallalysis.

Diabetes Case Finding

Durillg tlhe p)ast 5 years in Eirie County, N. *Y.,
the Ilealtil dlep)artlment lias beeni coo)ertatillg
witlh tile iledical society aind tile p)ublic lhealtlh
laboratory ill a p)rograln of dlialbetes case find-
ing,, uisinig imiass siiurvey tecliliiqiles. Becauise tile
collectionll of caj)ill1ary b)loo1 salll)les, wNas foundi(i
to 1)e Illielil iiiore accel)tal)le to large group)s o)f
peop)le tflall tlhe collection of urille salllIl)les.
fairly exteilsive uise llas beeni Illade of tile
Wl'ilkeirsoni-Hteftniaiii 1)lood0 gluicose test. At
first, vol ntary lablxratory teciliieiaiils carr ied
ouit tile examinillitions btit dIrIimlig tile l)ast year.

tile clillitron hlals Ieell used.

III tilis p)rogLram, we lhave tlie(l to tie ill tile
op)erationl of detectioli ceilters witlh pulblic e(Iut-
cuitioll Oil diabetes, parttieularily stressillg tile
pop)tllationll grolli)s tilat we believe iimost likely
to liave lllldiscovere(l clinical dialetes. It was
decide(l early to direct ouir message toward(
people wlho are over 40 years old and overweiglht
Illcld wiho Ilave a family Ilistory of (liabetes.
Also, it was decided to elnplliasiZe tile dlallger
amiionig women in these categories.

Durinig the first 4 years, detectioll ceniters
were operated for less tlhani 1 week eacil Year ill
a few of the large departinieiit stores ill dowii-
towni Buffatlo anld for exactly 1 w-eek ill the
l1ealth buildinlg at tile counity fair. Sillce tile
coun1lty fair is traditiomlaly, in Atuiust tIle city
sulr'vey was coild(ucted ill tile wN-ilitertitlle. I)ur-
illzr tile l)ast veal', twO1inajor cllgn(res w-er'e nila(le
ill tile (list ributtioni of case-filndin( ser-vi(ces:
FIiust, (letectioll celiters were set lii) ill fouir
(lielerelst locatitlls ill tile (citv at 2-miouitl initer-

va 1ls. Seconld. tile ilkersoil-1 leftmnaun clini-
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troln test w-vas ilni(le a p)art, of the lhealthi depart-
ienit chest (c inic routtilne.

LI,et 1is 110 V considler qutestionis whN-ich shiould
be askedl abouit tlis kinid of ol)eratioll, somie of
w-ich0 cain be answered by apl)l)ication of epi-
(leiniiologicail dlata aiid techiniiques. D)oes the
natuie of oir appeal to the public and(I the loca-
tioll of the (enlters griVe us the kind( of test
griloups we think we shiould be reachling? Anid,
of couir se, does the yield of positive tests confirm
or dlisprove thie validity of ouir basic assump-
tioins as to wlhic grroul)s shouild be reachled?

Clinical verificaitioni of positive, tests has not
beeni conisideirecd in evalualtinig tlhe p)rograiii.
It is at;ssumiinied tlhat peisons with bloo(d glticose
valuies above the screening levels used deserved
furither medical consultation and that the clini-
cal diabetes yield in these, groups would be
gr-eater thaIn in otherwise silail'la grouips with
lower bloodl glucose levels. Few, if aniy, persons
witli kinowi (liabetes are inicltided in the test
grollups. Eachl personi reportinig for a test was
aisked twice wlhethier or niot lhe lhad liabetes, first
by the volunteer worker who filled out the his-
tory shieet anid againi by a public lhealthi nurse
just, before the test was made. If the answer
wvas -yes, thei person was either not tested or his
record was exclided fronm the subsequent
tabtalations.

(7'halacte)istiec of 19e50 aald 19,:I lest Crioups

As shlowni in table 1, betweeni 27 and(1 33 per-
ceit of the population in Erie Couiity in 1950
was 45 years of age or over, but miiore thiani 50
1)elcenlt of the 1950 aind 19.51 dliabetes test

group011)s wer-e ini this age giol ). Tlhuis,; e suic-
cee(ded i,. testill(r considerably mimole poe lst
the age of 45) years thian wAere niomally (listlib-
1tte(t witliili tihe coniiuulliiity. We also tested
considerably imiore w%A-omen thlani mneni. In the
alge grouips, 1.5 to 44 years anIId over 45 yeaI-s
there were 3 womnen to every mln. It mlJight
be notedt that there wasi no significanit (lifferenice
ii age (listribution in the popuilatioin between
males annd females.
There are certaini otlher initernal factors about

which we have information for the test grouips
lbut ionie for time populationi as a wlhole. For
instance, the data concerniing hiistory of (lia-
betes in the famnily slhowed that 27 percenit of the
1950 groptp ancd 25 p)ercent of the 19.51 group
lhad such a history. Incidentally, over 70 per-
cenit of the kinown prior cases were among linieal
relatives rather than collateral relatives. It
would seem unlikely that 1 ouit of 4 people in
the general population has diabetes in the fam-
ily, but at present there are simply no adequate
lata for comparison.
Fiurthermore, we were initerested in testing

people who were overweight and particularly
wN-omiieni whlo were overweighit. Forty-four per-
cenit of all women in the 1950 anid 19.51 test
groups admitted to weights of over 150 pouinds,
and 37' percenit of those under 5 feet and 4 inches
in height still adiiitted to weights of over 1,50
pouinids. Here again. there are no good coin-
mnunitywide data for comnparisoni, but it would
seeml- that the test gfroups were really weihlited
in the direction ill whlich we had hope(l they
wouild be.

Table 1. Age distribution of population in Buffalo and Erie County, N. Y., in 1950 and of the 1950
and 1951 diabetes test groups

Age (in years)

All ages -

Under 15
15-44
45 and over
Unknow In

Buffalo
Diabetes test grotips

1(0) 5. 4
85is 43. 8
985; - 2
11 18 -
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2, 496
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2. 3
43. 0
r, 4
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Table 2. Yield of positive tests in 1950 1 and
1951,2 according to age

Numtiber Numlber Perceent
tested I positive positive

Age (in years) -- I' - - -

1950 1951 1950 1951 1950 1951

All ages;- 3, 959 3, 803 618 54 15. 6 1. 4

Uinder -15- 2 -87 9 0 5.9 0
15-44 - 1, 612 1, 742 170 1.3 110.5 .7
45 anid over 2, 168 i1, 972 436 41 20. 1 2. 1
Unknion-. 27 2 3 0 11. 1 0

1 Screeining level of 130 nmg. percent after eating.
2 ScreceIing level of 180 Illg. percent after eating.

Yield of Positive Tests in 1950 and 1951

As slhowvn in table 2, there was indeed a tre-
menhdous difference in percentage of positive
tests between the younger agre lroups and the
age group 45 years and over. Even among the
young adults, those ag,ed 15 to 44 years, the yield
of positive tests was only about lhalf the yield
amonglthe oldest group. This was true for the
1951 group, for whom the blood-sugar screen-
ing level of 180 mig. percent was used, as well
as for the 1950 group, for wlhom the very low
screenillg level of 130 mg. percent was used.
From table 3, we see that there was, as ex-

pected, a considerably higher yield of positive
tests among overweight people, if we accept two
broad weight groups-over 150 pounds and un-
der 150 pounds. The yield in the group over
150 pounds was from 30 to 55 percent greater
than the yield in the group under 150 pounds.

'With respect to the yields according to sex

Table 3. Yield of positive tests in 1950 1 and
1951,2 according to weight

Numllber Numiiber Percent
WN'eight tested positive positive

(in pouInds)
1950 1951 1950 1951 1950 1951

All persois 3, 959 3, 803 618 54 15. 6 1. 4

,lile2r150__ 1, 894 I) 797 257 20 13. 6 ]. I
150 an(l over 12, 034 1, 985 355 34 17. 5 1. 7
Utnknon-l-- 31 21 6 0 19. 4 0

1Screeining level of 130 mg. pereent after eating.
2 Screening level of 180 mg. percent after eating.

anld hiistory of diabetes in the faiiiily, hiowever,
the dlata didc not confirmn ouir original hypoth-
eses. For 1950, wlen the lower screening level
was uised, 15.4 percent of the males and 15.7 per-
cent of time feimales hlad positive tests-not a
significant difference. For 1951, when the
higher screening level was used, there was still
no real difference in yields according to sex-
1.5 percent positives among males and 1.4 per-
cent positives among females.
As shown in table 4, neither in 1950 nor in

19a1 did we observe any excessive yields asso-
ciated with prior diabetes among relatives.
This finding cannot be fully explained, but it
may be that cases in wlhich heredity is a factor
are discovered early in life and would therefore

Table 4. Yield of positive tests in 19501 and
1951,2 according to history of familial dia-
betes

NumbE
tested

History

1950 1'

All persons 3, 959 3,

Without history
of familial dia-
betes---- 2 884 2

With history of
familial dia-
betes-- 1, 051

Unknown- 24

NuI br ecn

Nuniber
positive

1950 1951

618! 54

844 4521

9521 163

7~ 3

Percent
positive

1950 1951

15. 6 1.4

1. 4

1. 6
0

391 15. 7

15 15.5
0 12.5

1 Screening level of 130 rng. percent after eating.
2 Screening level of 180 ing. percent after eating.

not be reflected in these test groups, which are
made up largely of older adults.

A Group Tested in 1954

Fiinally, let us consider a group tested for
diabetes during the first quarter of 1954 as part
of the routine of the health departmenit chest
clinic. Table 5 shows some of the characteris-
tics of this group. The numbers of males and
females were practically equal. It is still pre-
dominanatly a group of older persons, but only
52 percenit were over 40 years of age whereas
this percentagre were over 45 years in the 1950
and 1951 groups. Acgain, we did not find an
excess of positive tests among feniales; in fact,
we founid the percenitagre hiigher among males.
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Table 5. Yield of positive tests among chest
clinic patients, according to age, first quarter
of 1954 1

Number Nuniiber Percent
tested positive positive

Age (in vears) - _- _
IMale Fe- Males~Fe- MIales~Fe-aes males M males - males

All a-es_ 1, 503 1,423 46 21 3. 1 1. 5

Under 40 - 695 713 10 1 1.4 .1
40 and over 808 710 36 20 4. 45 2. 8_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 Screening level of 160 mig. percent after eating.

Because the screening level was again changed,
this time to 160 ing. percent of glucose, direct
comparisons between this group and the earlier
ones is impossible, but it is interesting to note
the continuing preponderance of yield in the
older age giroup.
To recapitulate, we see how such factors as

age, sex, body weight, and heredity can be con-
sidered in both the planning of a diabetes case-
finding program and later in an analysis of the
extent to which those plans have been carried
out. The ultimate evaluation of the program
must, of course, take into account clinical con-
firmation of cases referred on the basis of posi-
tive blood tests as well as the prevention of
disability and death resulting from the early
discovery of cases.

Housing and Health

One, hundred and four years ago, Lemuel
Shattuck, in his Report of the Sanitary Com-
mission of Massaclhusetts, said, "The condition
of dwelling houses lhas a most intimate and im-
portant relation to the health of the inmates."
Since that time there has been general accept-
ance of this dictum, and many statements have
been made sympathetic to the theory that bet-
ter housing mighlt produce better health. But
the quantitative relating of housing to health is
difficult and has been attempted infrequently.
Obviously, the problem is a complicated one,
witlh the wlhole picture of depressed economic
slttus. rather than jllst the condition of hous-
in, lhavingfl an important bearing on lhealth.
In approaelhing this problem, we must first

try to finid ouit wlhetlher the life expectancy for

peop)le livinig in arleas of ciowding, poor sanita-
tionl, anId laek of recreational facilities actually
dliffers from that for people living in imore for-
tunlsate circumstanlces and,elv if it does, jllSt what
the difference amounts to in a specific situationi.
Then, as one step in attempting to sort out tlhe
impact of crowding and improper sanitation in
contrast to inadequate provision of medical
care, we might try to determine the causes of
excess mortality and see whether there is a pre-
ponderance among those diseases characterized
as infective and parasitic. 'We might expect
such a preponderance if crowding and improper
sanitation are major factors in decreased life
expectancy, since upper respiratory infections
or lhand-to-moutlh and vector-transmitted infec-
tions are most likely to occur under these condi-
tions. Wee might also get a rough check on
some of the related factors by making nutrition
sturveys on a sampling basis in areas with vary-
ing economic status. Such surveys might indi-
cate whether or not nutritional inadequacies
are contributing to the morbidity and mortality
pattern.
During the past year, we have attempted to

do various of these things in the city of Buf-
falo. First, all the census tracts were grouped
into three economic categories: above average,
average, and below average. United States
Bureau of the Census data on housing for 1950
were used, and three characteristics were con-
sidered-clensity of population, adequacy of
water supply, and presence or absence of toilet
facilities. Then, life tables were prepared for
the population in each of those three groups of

Table 6. Life expectancy at birth, according to
socioeconomic areas, Buffalo, 1950

Life expectancy
(in vears)

Socioecotnoic areas
All Fe
per- 'Males -

bhove average- 68. 3 67. 0 69. 9
Av-esrage 66. 9 64. 8 68. 9
llelo'w average -;1. 8 59. 9 64. 5

Census tracts groupe(l accor(ding to d(enlsity of
l)opulation, adequiacv of water sIl)plv, aIl(l toilet facil-
ities, fromii United States Bureau of the Census data
on lhousing.
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Table 7. Average death rates 1 for deaths from infective and parasitic diseases and for all other
deaths (except deaths from accidents) by socioeconomic area, according to age, Buffalo,
1949-52

Age (ill year..)
I]

p
di

All ages,
in(ler 1 xear -

1 4
5 9 -
10-14I
15-19-
20-29--
30 39

60-69--
70 aind over -- --- -

Per 1(0.000 pop)ulation.2 Inlteriational List Nos. 001-138.
3Too few deaths to calculate reliable rates.

Socio(

Below average -

nfective All other I-fect
and causes, anc

arasitic except parasi
iseases 2 accidenits diseas

89. 9 1, 094. 3 3
72. 5 3, 425. 0 3
27. 6 80. 5
4.5 47.4
2.6 26.4i
25.2 78. 51
51.4 93.0 1
59. 6 249.9 2
115.61 727.0 3
206. 0 1, 829. 4
252. 2 4, 133.71
252. 9 9, 500. 9 C

ecoiioImiC areas

Average Above average

;ive All other Infective All other
I cauises, and causes,
:4- -a - -: _ - - - 4except

accideints

1, 035. 2
2, 757. 8

77. 0
26. 6
19. 4
36. 9
56. 8

140. 5
495. 5

1, 298. 4
2, 997. 0
8, 589. 9)

parasitic
diseases 2

13. 7
(3)

8. 8
(3)
(3)

4. 7
8. 5
6. 4

14. 3
27. 2
17. 8
62. 6

except
accidenits

933. 3
2, 424. 4

69. 3
19. 7
52. 5
4. 7

63. 9
136. 2
360. 9

1, 018. 8
2, 752. 5
8, 547. 4

censuis tracts, anid tlhe life expectancies deter-
miiined. As slhowni in table 6, there is a differ-
enice in expected life spaii for females of 5.4
years anid for males of 7.1 years between the
upper and lower econonuic groups. The dif-
ferenice persists for all age groups, but it is rel-
atively grealter in the older ages anid reaclhes its
peak at ages 50 to 59. In terms of absolute dif-
ferenices, the miaxim-um differenice in life expect-
ancy exists lat birtlh and deci e-ases witlh in-
creasing age-from 10.0 years at birtlh to 1.1
years for personis aged 75 years old or older.

If these differeinces are really due to increased
m-iorbidity of the ty)e that one miglht expect
to result fromii crowding, unsafe water supply,
aiil insanitary sewa-ge disposal, then we should
exl)ect a unUch1 grealter difference in deatlh rates
for infective aind parasitic diseases than in deaith
rates for otlher causes. To (letermnine wlhetlher
or nlot tlis situation existed, we tabulalted the
average residlenit (leatlh r-ates for the inifective
aneld par-asitic diseases and for all otlher cauises,
except cecidenits, by economic area accordinig to
acge group, as slhown iln table 7 . In these (lata,
we see a consistent pattern of increasing mnor-
talitv fronti the infective and l)paiasitic diseases
at eVery gle level in iniverse relationi to eco-
noinic stlatus. rle differeneces iniiortality rates

fo01 all otlher causes ami-ong the econiomic areas
aire iiuch less. Moreover, as shown by the data
in t-able 8, the differences in the mortality rates
for four of the most frequent causes of death-
lheart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes-be-
tween the high and low economic areas are still
less. The factors of crowding, water supply,
anld sewage disposal are not known to have
mn1uch, if any, pathogenic effect on these
diseases.

These few figures, incomplete though they
are, indicate some of the quantitative data

Table 8. Average resident death rates ' for
deaths from four causes, by socioeconomic
areas, Buffalo, 1949-1952

Socioeconomic
areas

Cauise of death

Diseases of the heart -

Malignant neoplasm)s-
V'ascutlar lesionis affectinbg cenitral

niervous svst em -_
1)iabet es -

Below Above
average average

493. 9 443. 3
185. 6 169. 2
ii

94.6 100. 7
26.9 21.2

I Per 100,000 population).
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wlichl are lhelpful in bothi proglrain planninig
a1nd(t programli anialysis inisofar as externial fac-
tors affecting heallth are concerined. Thiey were
ulse(l inI persuat-iding the Bluffalo Commluoni Coun-
eil to eniact, as they did, a minimiiuni stanidards
lhousinig ordiinance based on that recommenided
by the Aminerican, 3Ilublic healtlh Association's
Commiinittee on Housing. Similar analyses in
the future slhould enable us to determine
wlhetlher or Inot enfoicement of the ordinance
lhas aniy effect oni the lhealth of the people.

Other External Factors

Of the many examples of external factors in
community anatomy, in addition to housing,
that could be given, I slhall mention only a few:

Thle percentage of sputum positive tubercu-
losis patients hospitalized would be one of the
iindexes of the control of one commu-nicable
dlisease.
The number of contacts named per case of

early syplhilis reported and the percentages of
these contacts examined, found infected, and
treated would be indexes of the control of
another.
The fluorine level of the drinking water sup-

ply and the percentage of children inmmuniized
against diphtlheria, tetanus, and pertussis woul(d
be indexes of phlysiological resistance of the
community to specific ills.
As indexes of the level of sanitation, the per-

centage of pasteurized milk sold in a coimmu-
nity, the percenitage of municipal water sup-
plies beinig adequately treated, and the percent-
age of public anid private sewage being disposed
of in an approved faslhioni could be determineld.
All these factors are measurable indicatoirs of

a conmmunity's bairiers against disease.

Thoughts for the Future

MIost of the epidemiological data disculssed so
far are fairly traditional, ni.wmy of them based
on the recordinig of po)pulat ion clharacteristics,
mlorbidlitv, anid mortality. A few of the data,
1'11C( as, those oni body- weighlit avnd famiily hiistory
in time (liabetes (case-fn(linll program, have. been

lse(d less frequentlythantll others. Btut if we are
to kniow the anatomyv of ouri conimunities, we
mumuist go bevon1(l these startingr poinits. Tlhere

arie ait least tlhree ar-eas in whlich we certalily
cani secturle additionasll iniform'iationi.

()uie area of valduable inforimtatioii is. of
course, tie dtatla recorded by tlhe vital statistics
units. We slhouild make full use of the cutr-
rentlv availatible (la-tta, and we slhould expand( the
sour-ces of suchl (l-ata at least to iieltude local
samnl)le )opulation groups, to be keptunder con-
tinued obser-vation for morbidity, and national
samlple popul-ation groIups, to be used for special
studies.
A seconid area mighldt well be a series of physi-

ologrical (leterminaii-Itions of resistance to disease.
It is truie. Sclhick test surveys hiave been done
to deterimine the relationslhip of nattural anid ar-
tificial immunizationi against diplhtlheria to the
comunmuntlllity s level of protection; and tuibercu-
lin test suiriveys have served from time to tiime to
grive us a measure of the infection rate in differ-
ent parts of a community, as wvell as some indi-
cation of the ratio between unsensitized and
sensitized persons. But we need muclh more in-
formiation. We slhould be able, for example, to
start vervy sooI to map some of the virus disease
patterns as they relate to antibody levels in dif-
fereint population groups. 'With more labora-
tory facilities, this could be done right now for
poliomyelitis.
A tlhird area in wlichl datal cani be secured has

Is yet scar-cely beeni tapped. That is the ar-ea of
attitudinal sturveys. The framing of ol)inions,
their genesis and their background, may be ex-
ceedinigly difficuilt to assess, but somle day we
shlould l ave mea.sures of at least the enid results.

Chlroniic alcolholism is a good example of a
public healtlh problem thAt has bogged downi be-
cause of negative reactions. Yet, even the peo-
ple woorking most intimately witlh this problem
lhave no ready nmeasuire of the effectiveness of
their efforts to clhanige the comniunility's attitude
towar(l it.

Aniotlher exa-miple of a. problelii whllich inivolves
attitudes is that of accidenit prevenitioni. I-here
we are plllle(l and puislhed betweeni the l)eople
wlho sa,iA"We muiiist (lefinie acci(lenit problemils to
the commnimity so thalt every iiidivi(diual will be
tawarz.e Of tile haz.lar(1s lhe falces," an11d those wiho
saty, IBy enlip1)l.hIaiilmg thle way inI which acci-
(ienits happen youf frighteni people so that actii-
ally thley becomne mlore acci(leint prone.' Yet,
eveni w^ith this baisic dichotomiiy of opinioni, we
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hlave l(o generally accep)table index of change in
people's attitu(les that 'would enable uis to mleas-
ure t lhe ellectiVetless of dittereint teclitiiquies.

Inm(ay1lui0I,11,.1a Iurge that we acce)t anid
tilize the (oncep)t of Community anatomy. To

(1d tIils el-'ect ively, w-e miust (levelol) ad(leqate

epidemiological data, in the broadest sense of
the term, to describe our communities, their
leop)le, their- health problems, and their health
protective resouirces. In this way, we can help
our coinimmunity improve the healtlh and lhappi-
iness of its people.

Poliomyelitis Vaccine Advisory Committees

Appointments were made in May 1955 to
three key advisory groups to aid the Depart-
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare and the
Public Health Service in the formulation
of policies concerning safeguards for the pro-
duction, continued research, and the distribu-
tion of Salk poliomyelitis vaccine.
Named to the permanent advisory group.

called the Technical Committee on Poliomye-
litis Vaccine, are the following: David Bodian,
poliomyelitis laboratory, Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity School of Hygiene and Public Health;
Thomas F. Francis, Jr., School of Public
Health, University of Michigan; Jonas E. Salk,
virus research laboratory, University of Pitts-
burgh; Richard E. Shope, Rockefeller Insti-
tute for Medical Research; Joseph E. Smadel,
department of virus and rickettsial diseases of
the Army Medical Services Graduate School:
John F. Enders. department of bacteriology
and immunology, Harvard University Medi-
cal School; William McD. Hammon, depart-
ment of epidemiology and microbiology,
University of Pittsburgh Graduate School of
Public Health;

Arthur C. Hollister, Jr., bureau of acute
communicable diseases, California State De-
partmenit of Public Health; Robert F. Korns,
poliomyelitis vaccine evaluation center, Uni-
versity of Michigan. and bureau of epidem-
iology and communicable disease control, New
York State Department of Health; Edward H.
Lennette, v-iral and rickettsial disease labora-
tory. California State Department of Public
Health:

G. Foard McGinnes, National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis; John R. Paul, Yale
University Medical School; Albert B. Sabin.
Children's Hospital Research Foundation,
University of Cincinnati College of Medicine;
Howard J. Shaughnessy, Illinois Department
of Public Health; and Herdis von Magnus.
State Serum Institute. Denmark.

Surgeon General Leonard A. Scheele named
Bodian, Francis, Salk., Shope, and Smadel to
a Standing Expert Committee. James A.
Shannon, associate director of the National
Institutes of Health, Public Health Service,
was named chairman of this group.

Health, Education, and Welfare Secretary
Oveta Culp Hobby named the following to
serve on the National Advisory Committee on
Poliomyelitis Vaccine:

Chester S. Keefer, committee chairman, and
special assistant (for health and medical af-
fairs) to the Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare; Philip S. Barba, American Acad-
emy of Pediatrics; Daniel Bergsma, New Jer-
sey State commissioner of health; Robert
Fischelis, American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion; Malcolm Phelps, American Academy of
General Practice; Julian P. Price, American
Medical Association; George M. Uhl, Los An-
g,eles city health officer;

Basil O'Connor, National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis; Mrs. Newton P. Leonard,
National Congress of Parents and Teachers:
Mrs. Charles L. Williams. National Congress
of Colored Parents and Teachers; and Frank
W. Moudry, National Association of Retail
Druggists.
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